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For Loss of Memory, Iudtsti-rio- n

to Exertion or T&iineaa. of
Breatb. TonUad with ThocgbU of

TOtiBSes of Viiicc, Pain in tbeltack. Cheat,
! tad Huh of Blood to the Head. Pal

and Dry Skin.
, u uca are to go cn,
j very Ep-Htpt- Fits and Contain p--;

toa tolio w. AVhaa tb cactitQtke become
t afSeeted it req-ir- ea the aid of an
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mediase to strengthen and tcne up the sy-te- a
' "vhtdt
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ATTO-R-V- E YS-AT- -Ir Ar,2 remedy tooafn. (t
Pendleton,

v'Jl'lU

SURGEON

M.4FRUETT,irl.;l5.,

PHYSICIAN .CaJ'StrRGE
Pendleton,

Pendleton,

BeS

W.f.

Oxcgon.,

OBLEAK5;
BtpaeVUaati-- a.

ORKOOV.

PEonrTETOR.

CkauloJaaivl

lability,
Sbortnoaa

Diseaae,

tytnptoms

inTtartin

I ue mov:

roTi. in

.

-

esirrtst phyTfriiai aJl ever the

Lh

I fLonaral TleiViUff-- -

--a

Acke?

Diseases,

rxsvvi'youui.vnicBun.

EWHW,

Pendleton,

iiverSP

SiemCiitNIV SUHGEdNW"'

KftEMER,

PHYSICIAN-- SURGEON:"

Plndlon,.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
PJt-topfOrogom- .

kVimiAMSCrM,

WILLIAM

LAWYER,

Oregon.

"Wi-Lso-
ii Hotel,

Union Hotel,
CHATIIXl,

H. T. ELMBOLB'S

COMPOUND
'fluid etect
BUCHU!

PiTARlfjLCEDTICAL

SPECIFIC REMEDY

--Efoir'

QDcntan-ne- e,

froqnently

EVERY

fjHELMBOLD'S BUCHU!

UNEQUALED!

-- J.euiaatLs.
SperraatorTiicEa,

digestion,
COBCtip&tlOB.

znd'Fain&ti

$Jai- - Kidneyuj,- - Ooraplaint,
'Kervotis DebLUtv.-- s

PHYSICIAN"' SURGEON,

.

Epllepty. , v 3 a.- -, .

Head TrouTblcE "

Paralysis,' - "
GSaeftiul Health

Spinal XIs3sea; " "
Bol&UCsa,

Deafmees,
Deli-ie- .-

Xferrd-- u
Female; Oocxpl-latfjlet- c?

fail ache, fain Ahe-5hold- rs. Gpcfk.
Soer Etcrrauk, "&rpiiot,'B-- d

Taste the Month, Palpitalitsf the Heart,
Pain the regiea the- Kidneys, and"a
"Ihotsnnd other psinlsJ synrtoma, tieoff--

afciags Drajepaia. ...
?

w

- f A

. ,

r

in

n of
in of

are
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HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 1

Invigorate ihs -

u JLnd atkn-la- te the "torpid Liver, Bowels,

and Kidneys rticn,ic" dtatiaiegi
the blood ol all imp-riti- es, and imparting
sew life asd vigor to the whole eyitem.

'A'siajle trial will be qnite mfficicnt to
pOfvifiee tie --raoet hesitating cjits valuable
resiedkl qnalitie. ' ''

PEiCE, SiPerSOTTLE
Or Six Bottles for $5.

De-hre-
red to any address free from obscrra- -

"Patieett" y cxarult by letter, receiv
ing tee aaae attention as by calling.

CesBpeteet Fbyssaans-- sttessd to oorrwJpoed- -'

feats. AH letters should bo addrcrsed to

H. T. HELKB0LD,

Druggist and Ckeiriisk
PhUauielplilsi, Pa.

CAUTION1 -
See that ike Private
tary Stamp is on each, bc.ttle.

SOLD
ssayx-l- y

Catarrh,
Oomprts.

Stomach.

Praprle

EVERYWHERE.

Rot&oliild i& Bean,
to S. E0TUCHILD.

J. - uu.

WOULD BSPBCTTTJLLT CAIiTHE ATTEKTIOy
pttUe to UuOj- - Urjxij Inataei .tact c

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

WW the teereaaad um afacied ky
lea ess-- tc (Uss to star

, At' the Tery Lowest .Utei.

Dry Good,

Grocerie-i-.

.. --t.f: ft- - j;
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATSaXD

3Sto.f 3Btto.

T--er --Q alyttak pieascr

taj si

. v -
CiLPS,

I

la K2sr ascrdtrt
tat-kwa-c- ibeSr

Grain"and 'Hides

likl atber PRODCCK ukaa ta at t&r E13H--

Cash Paid for Woo!.

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE GO.
"Will lycavo Pendleton

C "For TJmatiUa rrerjr
Tue-da- j, Thursday,
and Saturday at, 6 A.

.Ml; retaraing from
Ursatil la the m
days on arnTaJ of
boats froraTbeDillea.

-- V111 Lcavo Pendleton
Daily for TheDalles

,. via iUot, itoci.-J- vi , t - -- . i

Heppoer, at 6 P." if,
WILL LBATE DAILY

. Pot ValUVs--U nt
7-- A-- M.: ad for "

Boise City tX 2. AiT. .

row Coaohca, IVor. fettourr;.

, . Stilled Driven, sad
" able performance of

aerrice on time are
the features of tbo
Company. FARES
Grnatly'lUJuced.

4
Apply to i

Lot "(Ltoc&nore.tAt'iikt.
SaiUburyriTsiler X CoT, Pr oprietor.

walla walll "

o. "33xt x: oTp: je?1 . t.
KtB-t-et-

anr tt Bread. Cakov TSt. aaJ --li
Hra ttvot laiklia

Mala Street, VTalla Wmu. '

A Ctuiet--B Piant.

The Appleton, (W-- ) Post repor U the
discorerj in "Wiso-jrut-n of cu rioos
plant, which produce a kind 'of cttlori
and flax from ao same stalk! It h&'
J ready been Vdvek lato Tabrict, ant. I aa

any article lhat trill mako as good cli h
as can bede frohi thU plant will sua

P'per, it has been called tLe pip. t
plant It can be planted in Uj Spring

cat in the Fall and "Winter. It
breaches itself white as it stands, and
will yield at least three-o-r fotrr tons to
the acre Froe a risgle root that was
transplanted last Spring grew twenty
large stalks, witi 305 pods '(containing
the cotton), with at least sixty seeds in
each. Froa this root were a obtained
seven ounces af nnn cotton and over a
'half pound of flax It is & very heavy

I plaat, and grows froa six to seven feet
IUK.IL. J..

A jember ef ConsTess chided his
daaghter bemuse the perj-iHe- di iior
lover to -- Lay after 10 o'ch-ck- . ,La, Pt"
she said, "we were oalr holdine a little
extra session."

TELEGRAPHIC.
rOSTEKX STATES.

Tlia Cli Ilrnmii CutiiincJ.
DoiT-- i, Col.. Dte. a. SptdU to tb

Dtnyrr Tribnre from Los l'ico, tlttnl 1L

I Cih, vitnuuilnoxae
dectdrdlr -- Dttntcil occurjreff at tb-- ram
njiiiiontnt tnttheg. AttT J ark La J
di4 to inform tfio coniiM;oar wb&t
Indians ht4 been coaftrctd in tLo TMt
rircriaaJU-cr- e, tbvludi-c.nir- td taUorj'
Lost to c3tltb litt courf to rarre. A
qui vet xtLt fronf tbc eiatj-- Osraj
irith fcrd far tbe Lotm of Induui, --ixi

from the ioiw on tbo imifh tbtt
the Indiint vers greitlT txdtcJ. bd .uaI
be u of tbtm trne m fralbers
and war p-i- n. --nd b - o friLtctmi tbit
bs tarntd bc- -. and -- id sol d liTr (Lb bay.

o'tlo" k, tL lte csa into
Ibo Kgtaej and leoV ttata irulda of tbe
a(a.ej bubLng. Jik CVorow and 1.
oibrr WbilAtirrr Vtt, and of ctmr4Uarf,
baric B Wan aaos tl;e Tmbica rn tite
cnWbot IslUo-n- d cvnimiw tOLm
bad talcn faU. Central Utfh addxM
the Indian', totting forth f- - fall drandi
of tb on, lU nghi U talt iA.

masaa ana l- -e iurnco rxtrciwu n i

Ulea. "To-daT,- " be aa!d, "la oor but i

chance. will no iocrer. went uovernment s per ins tsierra'. to
oar tnsTrr. and mnttno t I spjwnwafa ove insutouc-- a already

i , , r - ; in a - w w :.of Indian, ite agency I who the Znln - Aiher ts-s- t-jr

takin. iot in w i ". w ... VlrtorLi
ill mi TMuian'i that tst-ti- on nst bv Iiateh: i

'Wtll yon scrrVcderthe men whoe nsoes j

are on this paper to be Uid. and the gnilty report I

poniahed an.! tbc innocent acqaittcd1" The
qaAUoa wiX partake, azd aiur-Cc- U-

(

aga.r-olatio-n to amend the costthntlon
tlon ctaave answers wire riuini oa I abolUn-Ui- ektlcr-lcuHe- e,

ViTien the iu I rote.
the third time. Pony rrpHtJ J ptctntaive will ittrclnee at
ninng lit tti .ui.How do ksov tbat tLf- - ledums yrs i

. iticj trtre t-- wains xtrtr at l- -e tiaie ite
tcasacrrf-- r, eien.il lny were, itea --J
not know they were concrrctd int. Tbrse

v , I vestn CtciiCi-i- u ico names iwa anas
-- it-. , itur Hr -- LeCUr they knew them to

ha thtss or not. We canrot dertnd cn
kit they tsr."

That jahatwe dependoo.' seidll-tc- h.

Adsma then addrewd tha IndMns, mak
itir speech over an bfsfa , G. Orecon:

among othir thcf j Jj-e- a, Kerada. Am--ng the directors was
gioavs to t.cnl-- b I Stnbbord, Stockton, Califernis.
Jact .J ot-- cr ttat tout pan iaw- - i to XisJ tLe

.'fi 1L bat the cowaxiBy do. !-- iux
iiMmi ff the muxzere ol or-um-ed taen
at the agency. lj ajyinf, wefwst

uthose Utea. anJ wi 1 have (hcra.
" The IniWan bold a oonsaltaUon la a law

! tone ot vKce tmonj themarires. bet rtrf cot
acea intUted to reply ai aa. wnf a .uvea
agaht rote and akad U the fay Indiana
were to be scrrendertd. KyisgL he fcad made
the 1a. t aipe-- l. Ko on- - nte4 ur pot for
a few SK.L":a when CtfUrow bhtrd a
tjipe thepf-e- nf race. r.xrh Jrdlrri"'-entdhisk-4-s.- nI

bad it en his kecei,
The qweauoa ol j-- or war being (he one
penitBir, Colcrow pad the pip t the t--rrt

run wuhstt s-- and U wt ad.

When the circle waa Cai.re.1 L jam U
v.. e.i rfM.iuiklnnliiM fH
mlled his bci arwcnl until la kni.'a aheata

na in UuzX. Wilted Ll kraie ont. tar--ir

with force on lb aoertjnivennj; and rtegteg

f Instantly every Indian droppl-- l
2vnd to twites aaux aa4 on --a

pistol. Tire whites did tb ae--,
-- ad vV s ptrtl-'- rtod and defy- -

in's h dte too . aiBcau. n
.: i. rfha etter-- saakea fere aid

move.. Tbr-S?- : Ictsix hlle mn wlils
there-wer- e 25 Jndina ickthriia.
saldUrs adjnirs rctsm. tt,,7
Onray'spoke

M'eesnaa deliver to yea iheee-Indian- a

eelesa thn are fried In Washlcfftetr.
s.-st- tried in CoWXo. The'CcIota,!
do people axe all onr cne-s- ie. end lo Rtve-ths-

np to be tried in. this State woold be to
Jhtm to Lc bxcgtJ. "VTft will

brine these twelve men here 3 on to a,
and then bom"yoa dncid --iIty ebaH b
taken to Washicglcn and. the Treldrt
shall deUrmiae their niH or
Dong tan --riU tare to go wv know. Fie was
fatthelftite RiTer jrouUA and jon shall
'decide who else. ' Tpdn (his condition a&d
ao ethtr will we surrender the guilty
Indiass.

This being delivered with great arrogance
aad bold aets. Onray d" tt vonld Uke

a week to bring the saca In.
Iiateh tnld him he wonld accept tha prop

osition so far as bri-gif- tg the tasjMacr men
lnf bat es fat as takiej them to"Tahinstcn
he had. to telegraph for ptnb.tkn to
Sehnnu.

Colcraw-an- d Jack wtre Immediately
la brini; in the Id uacieU. icclu-jp- R

)un!aaa and Peranne. ea-in- R they weoJd
be Lack in Cre days. Afitr they had tar
their depittcre. ayaln spoke reiUr
atlnir nia atatemtnt tbat tie Ule--a ccald not
ctt in Colorado, and only rt
II in naamngiqu. istic tinea.
Iiateh. and leg at adviacr alor.
all my enemies I am one against tbrrC.
Yon are alt Colorado or hew Jleiioo man
and a French devil. I have not one friend
ax-o- af yon. Yota will tot give m jestice,
and that ia why Iwanttosoto Wsahineum,
wasra x can nave at leasioBo luenu.

hcaate Repatilleau- -.

WAsnixoros, Dec 10. Thesdri-or- y

of the caccca ot Republican Sensible
reonaistinR ot

Hamlin, McMillan, Boolb, usrwood, l.ogaa
asd Carpenter, hare decided to recommend
that (he in the Senate commit itself to
a policy of aon-actio- a ia regard to any and
all legislation affecting the currency,

gold, greenbacks or silver during
'the present .session. The rommitteo am
unanimous, with the exception Morrill.
who will recommend that Greenback be di- -.

1 ..... . . . ....
vested of tnetr legal tender power, and mat
ctn proviiioa be made their retirement.

CoBatllatlannl Amendment.
An amendment tbo constitution has

been introduced in the llouir, declaring
that polygamy fball not ciisi (be
limits (he UclUd Sutta.

Raltreatl Xewra.

Nkw Yotx. Dec 10. It is offliUily an-

nounced this aftrrnooa that the Oregon
Hallway sad Karigatioo Company have pur-chax-

atol raili, locomolive and equip-
ment fne 'JOO nllea o' standard sauc rati
road, to bo constrnetW In Esstetn OreRoa
and Wsahington Territory daring the year
1860. Fifteen hundred tona of rails are

nn nt tlia akin Orient, anon to ?all
, Vnm Panltff for rorll.nd. One
. ni iw. i.nik from The Dalle np tne

C IamWa river to cotinect with the eilsting,
"ff Waldi railroad; 60 miles more will 1

. ntenaion ol the latter Bnao ner,.j eonneet Texas lerry,
Hn.v rie- with the heart ot Paloase

coal ttry. It is stated that tkewv extensions
...a onaatrBetions are made for
purp we opening up, ia. conjunction, wlta
the 1 Torthera Taciffo', the frriat grain pro-dn- dn

r eUatrict f Esstera-Wnhiegte- n Ter--
'Sitory.

XeifalsiatloBS nait lonHrwauon
Wasi tnssrsy, Dec 10. Tha president has

ae,t the Senate nomination of Alex- -

ander Iiaruwy, of UlneoU, aa fcrt!rj of
ar.
The Seoata ennflnred the nomination

Albert Johnson aa gtneral of Col-crd- o.

Tie Sanatr, without or discastion,
lhi afternoon cenfirmed th nomination of
Secretary McCrary U U U. S. jods of lba
tifthlb circnit.

DexTcs, Col., Dre. 9. A dispaleh from
TalrplaT rfportr (bo dlcorery of nraninta
in (be Sacramento minim; dUtrtct. The
uineral is foand in BobemU, but neTcr be-

fore in this country at far as known. The
present discortry wa made !y If. L.
IUce. The ore runs CO per cent, of nrani-a-

wti $l,0CO ton.
Wanijin'. Muflr-- se Im

Ikniox, lice. 10. X nor, fratnr of the
election la (h prraenca of wcnn at the

where (hey were cosrtaoaaly treated.
i A majority of the women rrcisUrrd hare

Tvtbd. Tb polling places were nervrso
qoiet and ordeily aa to-da- y.

T Etfaeale tb Blacka.
bill for the edseaiion of colored

teople. rtntri that SS10.000 hata been re
covered back into (be tre-iu- rr recently.

bonnty soldiers sscUimed tht le. Pa-- f.tk-- r a- -:l

cincu laj.
T it We cecu.. u

final vaaiona." w in
rtc" "iB theselve

women In the c

oi

it

far

tcr

iiu
crx

to

Reports of formal Urea
The Hesse electoral lav r9mltt will

UU for early action Ibis session.
Senate tomiUe will report for r- -

and makingita
tieiew. qceeUan rrpested jlrrct jopalar

aiitoot con-- Ponnd

Tier

aboct

cotn-rsitt- ee

patty

alU

the erket opportn-it- y. a joint
propesioir a ronttit-tios- al anicndment mak
iig tb- - preaideeiial term six years, with no
second term, ssd conjrrs-ies- a! tetm three
year.

Xallocal Boejety.
Nnr Yotx, De--. 11 At a meeting to or.

Ctnirs the K.tiossl .rlreltcral Society
hire to day feHo-I- e; were smoD tbs
tc presidents chosen: linger W. Wood-bsr- y.

of Colcraio; Xehn Bid well, of Call- -

o! dcraUoc, forris; S. Reed, of John J.
Ih- -t cvmnu- -- ct

net want Cwrlows, Utavf of
a refresent Srcr-i-Xi 1'xrtUr sutcs

Cloai-- s

Vrlchr.

a

present
his

kcfecr
rfn- -i

in sn

lauooenoe.

Qoray

instiee conH

Adams

Senaiora. UonUiuir.

whether

of

for

to

within
ot

hundred
.m.

tho
of

to

of
snrreyor

debate

pull,

ifTlE-- i

and Trnurieu
0ae Xore Terse.

Batrn-ov- x. Dec JO. At the rXsr
aoslhly meeting of tha board ot.directors cf
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad to dxy.John
W. Garitll vn Tir.anir-r.ni- ly elected preai-d- et

for the enssins Una. This makes 10
coaaecntive yaaifecf. Garrstt's sleclion as
preaidenl.

iloee--l Jaroia nalert--
'Fatscxrcza-rx- s, Va.. Dae. II. The

lesdurg Dctsscratte citizea of Rirkmo-- d
esnnty --rationed Jodge Joae- - to indnde
wahin (be jury list asea colored ttuzrna 01

tha county aa the conrt shall thtnk well
qsahSMl to serve aa jsrort. Jc!s Joata
granted the order.

RabSery'la Ooelnaatt.
CacrsxiTi, D. llVThlle the Grant

peace alien was ptir the Castes Uccie
10-d- and while the clerks etrs

absent, thieves broke cpsn one cf the
inntrdoersvf oca of the sates asd secured
from $00 to SI,t3 belo-ii- ag to ce of the

The Government late cothinj
but it was - narrow escape .

Tb XaellactaBarrewcler.
LcaPs-- o. Dte. U. Ostsy bros-- kt ia

to-da- y oaaof ike Indixn wha are to be
tried aad smeisxd to bna tha others aa
soon as Reaai He was lasktA --7. The.
ra ei sco-je- rtr br ths otbrexk la (a ba
paid,o-to- t incUt fsad or deposit at
Washington.

risnu
Dcfvxx. !0- -- dispatch JUaxiaaer. ol

V. Tri-r,- r, fro--i T3 TTV) ttal tte
Apacars ender Chief Ja, tnCberiss a rd

lnar.-- i with ii.i"It,'
Chihuahua oa the --ta, ju lost vj
asd wounded.

f Irrtialsv rwtltlew.
ILfcsra-ax- Va., Dee. 1Q. la the general

rjaeably today three additional Slate oa
errs were etoted, vis; Capt. M. Beyaslds,
treasurer: R. F. walker, rupencusdesii ci
puUbi printing; Samuel C. Wlllam,-r- .,

sarnnlestcsi ot tne peniusuaxy.
R&ilraa Talk

Xsw Tear. Dee. 10. The GrssU asrs it
ia nnderatood ttatGosli. Rassell. 8-- ge aad
same ether Xtw York oafitalists are Mdderi
'or the coastrcction contract of lae ruaf
atl PaciSc railroad, to eitead the road

5.00 a mile. TheT-atrre- e to take atoci
and Mndi In equal amosnt ra paymenr.

A Kltsaard.

doibn. coanty. Ho.. yetcrday erentsg.

race.

raR

residence ot Byrd Bylewalora to piece,
erriy member ot family being more vr

injured, and Xr. Byla fatally. The
house of Joo Patrick waa blown dears, and
Mr. Wriiht, a visitor, so eerie-sl- y hart that
ahe died last night. The. dwelling of Koalt
Barkhead was torn to piecee. aad -- rs. Bulk
head was seriously wounded.

Ta Stave tlie World.
Krw Yorr, Deo. 10. The Comincrctal

Bulletin says that the taaeers ot
marine trrfdervriters and oikera, to wnosa
the knowledge of fact has eosae. are
deeply by the recent suecetsea

.
in

- - a

lae application cl me giant motor octaiaea
from bisulphide of carbon mixed with petro-
leum, for which a patent waa taken out by a
PitUbur,; una last April. Th4 meiaoa con-

sists In tee transmission of the above chem-
ical agtnta from the of a condenser
to lie boiler of aa ordinary
steam engine, Ike boiler being filled with
water heated to about 200 dcs. pre-aa- ge.

Bemeersttle Policy.
Winrrarrrox. Dec. 11. Senator Bayard's

resolution for abrogation ot legal tender
quality of Greenbucka, is qnfttly but very
certainly paining sopporters
Democratlo colleagacs, and It now begin to
look as if It may pasr tae aeaato. tia grew- -

uag strength is mainly due to coailderation.
' . 1 i ,1.1- -. m.I.m nMn ?-- .VI

dcnt aeetrabUUy of doing everylhlng pos-

sible secure the electoral votes of Xctr
York.

Tne fipaH-rd-Krllo- cx- C ontr-ai-.

n nt icdieations coaeernlBg
SpofTurd-Kello- gg contest are that the Dmo-xrati- e

majority ot the Sebale oa
privileges and electioaa wjll repcrt is lavor
of declaring the seal vacant cn ground
that neither Kellogg nor SpoSbrd was elecUd
by a lawful Legislature. A Democratic
member of the committee said to-d- ay that
uu tealimonv asslnst Kelloas is so u--tii

itsg thst his party will not UBderUka to rio-fe- ad

him in the Senate,. The iSepahlkaa
members make similar remarks with rtfer- -

k encq'to Spofford.
sauig-nani-

.

Prrrxsatrao, Vs., Dec. 11. Tha actios
ot the Virginia Legislature in removing
from oat co disabled and crippled Confederate
soldiers to bisV.s room for oao white and

two colored Itepsblieans at the State Capitol
ha occasioned considerable crib'e-t- -s and
comment from the press and the people.
Card were placarded in coaspieaoot place
throngh the city, ono of which rttds:
"Behold a poor crippled Confederate soldier
with heavy heart, poisg home to a helpless
family after being tarsal out cf a littla
office, his only means of sipport, 0b,
doctor, yon bring aharas on yoar own

F0KUGX SEWS.

Wlnt r fa Karep.
Lottdos, Dc. 0. The severe weather can-tinn- es

in Great Britain and on the con ti-

nt cL Heavy snow fails are reported thro.gb-o- ct

Gerasaay. Anatria and Ssritxerlasd, and
from Paris, VLvdriJ. Bo-
logna, Milan. Genoa, Venice, Verona and
Home. At Nabtes tbs river Levera it frozen.
The tenoidp-li- ty of Paris has toU1 &0O.C0O
franc-- for the relief cl tb poor.

Rati Kb Dotax in HUaa.
Sixiifoaa. Dec. 8. Intelligence his been

rscetvrd that Pra Peocha, son i law of T.
G. Knox, lata Britiih political agent and
eotunl cetera at Bn?kok. has been bar.

1 biron.Iy btbrsJed at Pechhs.Inr the of eolored I rttt,,- -
3r"- - ut secretary
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emony.

Rauaata Keehs l"oUry
A Vunsut etwrespondent that ad-vic- e-

have been received from St. reters-bttr- g
that foil aseeting of tha imperial

connei! vUl ba held to-d- ay to examine into
the internal utnalica in Ksesia nsd deter-
mine cpoa a to bo adopted. Ii is be. . , .I? 1 t t - rucveu iob oecuioa wiu oi momcsmo-- s
importance for Kn.ala and the whole of E3-rop- e.

BrKitle Kwaala.
Brzxw, Dec. 10-- Asoihrrn-mb- -r of the

newrevolatiorary Jomal entitled Tb VTili
ot has been dlstrbsted in St
Peteralrs ad ether rarts of Bnsxu. This t
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Irlaa Trial.
os Dec 1

ot the Winter
the several pcoceeaioaa

paraded the streets aad
the hoasa were

with r?r4. A larc. foree of
xoasUbsjry wS" the
and th ta strows iorce

the sou? aad arouad the
'

A dispatch from ttt II
the repahlieaa rraica rote with
left oa a the

aaplicatica for a the
W and

the will immediately resign.
Raisina

Visxsa, Dec exeiUment
at IVtcrsbarg. uy order oi

General Dsrnie the force ha
increased. laceaaanlly patrol

the streets ot Ike aad j

numeroaa the Winter palace
fresh j

Cxxr

aad Great
10.

tha Uvtag oh betweea
Second were troubled

aaSbeatia-- of aad
about 9 o clock a boy Based
Joha Leach, be-

tween Grove aad was
baraed by the

on h eaterinS S With a
farther

a vivid
by a report,

the atreet for blocks, aad tha eiplo-sio- n

the and
W. No. 8

atrest, at the greatest force the
felt,

wrecked, inmates escaping

hy almost miracle. Other
honsea for several blocks were blKekensd,
searched and the plaatering of, tat
no Injury dona the ocjpmU.
caosewas ascertstned to be a leak in a

Had r&s mt fialeld
liiii Ilattie wixh, her

mother at CI1 Seventeenth atreet, Oakluid.
anlcide yesterday af Urnoos by

ahooting herself. She wrote a hsr
mother informing her that for sosse time
she had entertained dread of

she had being in the
aat an and placed

the pistol her breast. The ball penetrated
her heart.

Xewa,
ezecniiva the vriot

Irish met this and resolved
to hold a mass meeting at Hall. Dec.
ISth, for the pcrpose of taking-te- for the
relief of tha distress Ireland.

0.-- The left
Tceteidsy

ten north of Indian tVBe by robbers.
tre-ac- re eoatainiag over 1,000.

Was taken.
A Protest.Sis Fnascico, Dec. 10. Itepabiican

SUte CjmmiUee.by Uvtxu
aecretarr. have sent on to WiaMLstaa
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by a A. White', ahot BOUss. had fol-
lowed his threngh the on

over thirty mile, and at the of
the Sheriff
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."ttepated. of

iaaaence. JJarkoB, sua tewtUry.

ot tnbur.l proccunced, prk-deyirtme-Bt

to
unhesitating promptitude

shortly

aimity. This unlucky culprit, Tasaka
by name, was accused of haviag sA)lea a
chicken, value ninepence, and had al-

ready spent eight months ia prtae&
awaiting his trial. He, too, cosfeaaed
his crime,, pleading in mitifaatioa of paa-iahme- nt

that ho had hen drivefe
loin his nbighbor's fowl br sheer' waat,
his wife and cnuuren having bcest ia a
state of semi-stoivatio- n whea h '

eow-mitt- ed

the oflfencr. He was fottkwith
sentenced to se-e- n moulhs' fHtlher

Greenland haa no cats Imagine caks
in a country where the nights are six
months long!
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